
  
    

The Crater Demornat, 
THE CENTRE DEMOCRAT is pub 

®  devery Thursday morning, at Bellefonte, Cente 

TERMS Cash 1 AAYRI00 wuvinses Fi wan] 39 
If notpald fu advanedia sani 

A LIVE PAPER devotes to theiuterosts or the 
hole people. 
Paynes made within three months will be cou 

dered in advance, 
No paper will be discontinued until arrearages are 

paidexcopt at option of publishers. 
Papers going out of the county must be 

advance, 
Any person procuring us tencash su beoribers will 

present a copy free of charge. 
Our extensive ciroulation makes this paper an uh 

asually reliably and profitable medium for advertising. 

We have the mostample facilities for JOB WORK 

ud are prepared to print all kinds of Books, Tracts, 

rogrammes, Posters, Qommere {al printing &e. in the 

test atyle ana at the lowest possible rites. ihe 

All advertisements for n loss term than thremon ir 

cents per Hine for the first three insertions and A 

line for each widitions: insertion Apevia 

aotices vue-hal! more 

Editorir] notices 15 cents per line, 
Loost Noriops 10 cents per Line, : 

liberal discount is made ty personwadvortistughy 

quarter, all year or yonmasiallows: 

  

paid for in 

SPACBICCURIED . 

  

OF 5 AROTO8). cor von crn av ver van sar HRT EH . 
a8 

LTR TI LT) Ruvpmpeser, SUPE | 20 3 Wh 

20 foches roe senses 190165] 100 

Foreign sdvertivems 

#ertion, except on yearly 

payments’ | advance will be required, : 

PovLittoat Notions, ih cents per Jine each insertion 

Nothing inserted for less than HO cents, : 

Busixgss Novices, fo the editorial columns, 15 cents 

wr tine, eath insertion. 

sats must be paid for before in 

contracts, when half-yearly 

  

DIRECTORY. 

DISTRICT AND COUNTY OFFICERS 

Congress, Hon. A. GQ. Conyix, Bellefonte, 

ftate Senator, Hon, W. A, WaLtAce, Clearfield. 

Representatives, Hon. J, A. WooswanDp, 

™ Hon, L. Reowe, 

Pr sifbnt Judge 49th Dist, Contre and Huntingdon 

Hon, A. 0. Fusst, Bellefont=. 

Ascociate Judges, Hon, C, Monsox 

fon J. BR. Swirn, 

‘Qounaty Commissioners, A. J. Grier, 

Jno, Wour, 

Ino. HevpEnsos, 

Commissioners’ Clerk, 6, W, RUNBERGER. 

“Sheriff, W, Muss Wares. 

Deputy Sheriff, War. Duxexas, 

Prothonotary, L. A. Scharyres. 

Treasurer, Cuas, Saxiru, 

Register and Clark Orphans’ Court, J. A. McClain, 

Recorder, Fraxx BE. Bots, 

District Attorney, J. C. Meres. 

Coroner, Dr. H. K. Tov, 
County Detective, Cap’t A. Murray, 
AAA * a 

CHURCHES, 

Presbyterian, Howard street. Rev. Wm. Laurie 

Pastor Secvices every Sunday at 10.30 4. n.d 7 » 

x. Sandsy School (Chapel) at 230 ». x. Prayer 
Meeting (Chapel) Wednesday at 730», x. 

MM. B Church, Howard snd Spring Streets, Rev. D 
8. Monroe, Pastor, Services every Sunday at 10-30 4. 
wand Tr. % Sunday School at 2-30 rn. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday at 7-30 2. w, 

8c. Johan's Protestant Episcopal Oburch, Lamb and 
Allegheny streets, Rev. J. Oswald Davis, Rector, 
Services every Sunday at 1030 a. x, and Tr. uw 
Prayer Meeting Wednesday snd Friday evenings. 

$t. John's Roman Catholic, Bast Bishop Street, Rev, 
P. McArdle Pastor. Mas at § and services 16.30 4. n. 
aod Trow 

Reformed, Linn and Spring streets, Rev. W. HH 
Bee Pastor. Services sv ry Sunday at 10.30 4. w. 

7 vr. xm, Sanday Schoel st 230 ». MN. Prayer 
Meeting Wednesday evening at 7-00, 

Latheran, Bast High street, Rev, Chas. T. Steck, 
Pastor Services gear} Sundsy at 1030 A. wand Tp, 
wn. Sunday School at rp. 2. Prayer Meeting st 
1-30 Wednesday evening. 

United Brothorn, High and Thomas Streets, Rev 
Wertman, Pastor, Services every other Sunday at 
10-30 a. x. and T rx. Sunday School at § A. x. Pray 
or Mooting Wednesday at 7-30». un. 
A.M. E Church, West High Street, Rev. Norris, 

. Services every Sungas Raking and sven 
Y.M. C A, Bpeing sod Btreots, Genern 

Meeting and Services Sunday at » ww. Library and 
Reading Room open from § 4. x. 10 10 ». xu, daily. 
  

LODGES, 

Bel'sfonts Lodge No. 298, A. Y. M., meets on Tues 
y+ ght on or before every full moon. 

Bel » Chapter No. 341, meets on the first Fri 
Wy night of every month, 

Constans Commandery No. 31 K.T., ou the second 
riday night of every month, 
Centre No. 153, 1.0. 0. 7. mest avery Thurs 

lay evening at 7 o'clock at 1. 0. 0. ¥. Hall, opposite 
push House. 
Beliefonts Encampment No. 72, meats the second 

sad fourth Mondays of each month in the Hall op- 
posite the Bush Boose 

Bellefonte Comneil No. 270, 0. of U. A.M. meets 
every Tuesday evening in Bush Arcade, 

Logan Branch Connell No. 141, Junior Order U. A 
M. meets every Friday evening, 

Bellefonte Ounclave No. 111, L O. H. meets in Har 
second sad fourth Priday eve 

Bellefonte Fencibles™Co, “B." Sth E86. PN 
meets fn Armory Hall every Frday 

—— ——— 

Victoria's Jubilee. 

Loxpox, June 22.<~The Queen roe 

early this morning snd took a drive in the 

  

At the children’s fete in honor of the 
's jubiles held today in Hyde Park 

30,000 little ones were present. They 
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{ junetion of Gilbert and 

Gladstone, Lord Darby and Lord Spencer 
were present. ; £5 

The Queen loft Buckingham Palace this 

evefligg and went to Windsor Custle, At 

the different stations along the route she 

wis eheered by enthusiastic crowds, | 

At Windsor the Queen unveliied a statue 

of herself, the gift of the citizens of Wind- 

dor, in the presence of an immense a } 

ing, 1 
  

. Will Bhut Down.’ 

Reavino, Pa, June 24.— President 

Coit, of the Reading Iron works, to-day 

informed the company's employes that 

in consequence of their refusal to ac- 

cept the proposed ten per cent.’ redui = 

tion, all of the company's works will be 

closed for an indefinite period, The 

company, he ssid, could not afford to 

operate the works at the present rate 

of wages and at the price of goods. 

The suspension will throw two thousand 

hands out of employment, 

The Brook iron company, Birds boro, 

to day posted a noties io its puddle and 

[to the depression in the ron market 

and in order to keep the mills going ye, 

ductions in wages of its five 

in Wages, 

per cent,, nailers wages snd all others 

in proportion, 

Suexaxvoan, Pa, June 24. —Residents 

tha city the 

Lloyd streets 

of that section of near 

were thrown'into a state of excitement 

between 1 and 2 o.clock this 

by the subsidence of the 

which their houses stood. A number 

of houses were damaged and the road- 

way wrecked, Further cracking of the 

surface is expected, 
Later.—~No farther damage has begn 

occasioned by the cave- i 

forenoon. A number of families 

ing that the worst was not over, have 

removed to other parts of town, The 
excitement has about subsided. 

—_— A——— 

Smugglers Show Fight, 

un here 

fear 

June 20.—A 

from Eagle Fabs to the News says lutel- 

ligence was received here at a Iste hour 

Saturday night that a sanguinsry con- 

flict was in progress between river 

guards and smugglers at a point fifteen 

miles below Piedras Negras, in Mexico. 

GaLvesTox, 

scouting party of river guards 

police numbering twenty-five men sur- 

prised a band of about twenty smug- 

glers, well armed and with a cavalcade 

of pack-mules. The smugglers at once 

showed fight, and at the first volley two 

of the guards fell dead and four others 
had their horses killed under them. 
The guards thea fell back and dispatch. 
el a courier to Piedras Negras for 
reinforcements. In the meantime the 
smugglers fell back toward the Rio 
Grande, with the evident purposes of 

crossing the river to the American side 

from which they were distant eight 
miles. The smugglers in their retrest 
kept up a desultory skirmish with the 

reinforced guards, who ae priming 

them in the rear, When it became 
apparent that the design of the contra- 
bandists was to seek refuge on Ameri. 
ean soil, the Mexican anthorities ni ti 

fied Collectors Throkold, who immedi. 

ately dispatched a8 posse of mour ted 

inspectors from this city to interespt 
them. A brisk fight is anticipated. A 
Mexican guard arrived st Piedras Ne 
gras late this evening from the scene of 
action aad reports the fight still in pro- 
gress and one or more guards killed. 
The loss of the smugglers is notknown, 

The postal convention which has been 
concluded between this country and 
Mexico practicslly extends the postal 
facilities. of each conntry into the other 

on the scme terms and with the same 
advantages that are enjoyed by its own 

citizens, The principal value of its 
provisions will lie in the opportunity 

for freer and more expeditious com- 
mercial intercourse, This will appesr 
espreially in the facilities for sending 

parcels of , not exceeding 
four pounds and six ounces in weight, 
subject to no charge or detention ex- 

and ought to be ss expeditious and cer- 
tain ss between the different iri 

Of muth 

can system, aad that is likely to be im- 
proved as one result of the intereha 
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{ sheet mills and neil factory that owing 

hundred | 

employes would have to be made, com~ | 

mencing July 1, of shout ten per cent. | 

Puddlers and heaters fifteen | 

morning 

ground on | 

The conflict is still in progress A| 

exertion, and with the strenuous rup- 
port of Cardinal Manning, Cardinni 
Gibbons secured what may be called a 

stay of proceedings until Rome should 
have obtained the full sense of the 

American episcopate on the momen- 
tous question, As it now stands it Is 

pot absolutely certain that there may 

not be friction between the Koights 
and the church, but all the indications 

are that the unanimity of the American 
bishops in advising prudence and a 
policy of non-interference will pot fajl 

of its effect, 

Powder Mill Explosion: 

Wavyxe, N. J., June 28.—~Laflin 

and Rand's powder mill exploded at 

o'clock this morning. The drying mill, 

lin which the men were putting powder 

to dry, blew up from some unknown 

men killed, cause, aud three wers   Their oames follow : 

He 

leaves a widow and several children 

instantly killed, 

abut 

{Carnes Tier, aged 45 years, 

tJoux Coves, single ; 

KAROUSE, 

vive mouths ago, was near the mill 

He is 

| AUGUST married 

and has pot been seen since 

undoubtedly killed, 

James H. Gardner, fureman, wa, 

{ struck on the bead with a migsile. Hy | 

{ will Several were 

slightly injured. The explotion shook 

recover, wen 

the ground for a great distance, break- 

ing windews in the vicinity, 

The damage to property is $10 000 

Avother report says the three men 

{ killed were Char.es Steer, August 

Kanause aud John Cave. A reporter 

| called at the office of the company, in 

this city, bat no addittonal particulars 

bad been received there. The ccm 

pauy will care for the families of 

"DRUNK BN NESS OR Toe Ligon Hany 
Posimivery Cunen sy AoMiNisricineg Dr, 
Haine's GorLory Srrciric.~It can be 
given in a cup of coffee or tea without 
the knowledge of the person taking i; 
is absolutely harmless and will effort 
permanent and speedy eure, whether 

the patient is » moderats drinker or an 

aleoholic wreck, Thousands of drunk. 
ards have been made temperate men 
who Lave taken Golden Specific in their 

coffee without their knowiedga, and to. 
day believe they quit drinking of their 

own free will. IT NEVER FAILS, 

The system once impregnated with the 
Specific it becomes an utter impossibil 

For this S=day Strike Clock, with 
Alarm Attachment, 

ty for the liquor appetite to exist, 

full perticalars, address 

SPECIFIC CO, 185 
(1, 

For | 

GOLDEN 

st, Cineift-   Hueco 

i 

— ATTENTION Freugruex, Tents, seines | 

nti 
— 

nets, fishing tackle, guns, revolvers | 

very chesp at Great Western 

Works Pa. Write 

{tun | ] 
Pittsburgh, { or i 

price hist, 

——— 

Harry Sheldon regeived fatal i ul 

Saturday by the bursting of a grind 

stone in Seranton, 

— Fresh bread and rolls in time for 

breakfast every morning at Jacob's, 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
i 

  

Policies Carefully Written ce 
CAN GET IT FOR 

5<_O0O 

At TRANK P. BLAIR'S. 

WHEN YOU 
C Losses Paid bw Promptly, 

  

New York Life Ins. Co., 
      those who lost their lives. The 

| largest fragment of a body found was | 
| a foot or shoulder. 
{ — ]— 

What Chairman Grier says 

dispatch | 
| Cuicaco, June 22.—General D 

| P. Grier, of St. Louis, chairman of 

the general executive committee of 

the Grand Army of the Republic 

encampment at St. Louis next Sep- 

tember, who is at present in this 

city, said to a reporter that he was 

here to ascertain the sentiment of 

the Grand Army of the Republic 

men on the statement that the en- 

campment is to be run for political 

purposes. He believes he has suc- 

ceeded in convincing all that there 

was no such notion as that when 
President Cleveland was asked to 
visit St. Louis. He said that 
President Cleveland was asked to 
visit the encampment, not as a re 

viewing officer, but merely as an 

: 

i 

honored spectator and guest 

Blaine was asked to James G at- 

tend at the same time 
—AI—— 

¥, June 28.—A long, 

lank Wea Virginian named Brows 

presented himself at the pension bu- 

reau yesiepday morning to furnish ev- 
id «nce na liim pending before the 

office, It was learned upon inquiry 

that his mother had born thirty three 

children in all. Twenty of this num- 

ber were bovs, sixteen of whom served 

in the Unicon army. Two were killed. 

The other fourteen survive. Each of 
them draws a pension from the gov- 
ernment for disabilities received while 
in the service. The death of the two 
boyw entitles the mother 10 a pension 
also. General black says the files of 

the office fail to show another record 
where the sixteen sons of one father 
sod mother served as soldiers in the 
late war, 

WasHino i 

S—— WW AIO————— 

we Arrextion Fraugnuan. Tents Seines 

nets, fishing, tackle guns, revolvers very 
cheap at Great Western Gun Wok 
Pittsburgh Pa. Write for price list. 
  

Cnicaco, June 28.~A rumor that 

the condemned Anarchists were to be 
granted a new trial caused a sensation 
here this afternoon. The report was 
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ASSETS $8735,421133.27. 

| Home Ins.Co.. New York. | 

ASSETS 87.502711 33. 

Fire Association of Phila. 

ASSETS $1250 56107. 

Girard Ins. Co., of Phila. 
ASSETS S1.263509 75. 

FIREMAN'S FUND INS. 

60., of CALIFORNIA, 
ASSETS $2052 262 90. 

We have now on exnibition and sale the largest and most 

complete assortment of 

  >CARPRETS,< 

ever shown io Bellefonte, at the very lowest prices, which a: 

any and all times can be relied on. Lace Curtaivs Jo great 
variety with all the fixtures belonging thereto. Window Blinds 

and fixtures, in fact everything in the House Keeping live, 

including Sheeting, Pillow Casings, Tickings, dc. &e., &c. 

We handle the 

Da 

JORN . RANKIN, 
LHgent. 

Office in “Criders Blok” Diamond. 

8.13 

Wall Paper and Win- 

dow Shades. 

EMPORIUM, 
NO. 4, HIGH STREET BELLEFONTE, PA. 

a 
We are now ready for spring trade. Our 

line is now full and complete ; choice 
goods of all grades from 10e. to $3 50 

BROWN BACK 10c ; PATENT BACK 

12¢ ; WHITE BACKS 150; SATINS 
20c ; MICAS 800 ; 

BRONZES from 40 to 50 ots ; 
EMBOSSED GOLDS from 60 to 900 ! 
HAND PRINTS and VELOURS, 

from $1.00 to $3.50 
se Jo pres 

A FULL LINE OF 

WINDOW SHADES _ AXD 
FIXTURES 

Can put them up at short notice. 
JO pe 

+ROCHESTER CLOTH ING < 
  

And are the only Clothing dealers in town who do, and will 

sell you a well made good fitting suit at the same prices 
asked you for slop shop trash. Try it once. 

S. & A. LOEB. 154£ 

We nino have good paper hangers, ceiling decorator 
and house painters, 
se JO on 

Are prepared to execute jobs in tows of country 

Have telephone connection, 

  

    Hn ol 
Thane Ju 1 Ai hs it lime, or oull ue and we wil’ 

ine 1h pee you and bring aenples. 
A fn 

SH. WILLIAMS. 

i SE is w 

por bor. For sala by J. 
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